
1 single patty sandwich
beef burger, veggie burger, chicken
sandwich, blt, grilled cheese,
impossible burger (guests can add
toppings at no additional cost)

1 side 
1 canned beverage (N/A)
20 tokens 

Includes:
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Each guest  receives a
meal  t icket and a cup ful l
of  tokens. 

$20 per guest

Group leader presents a credit card at the
Swillburger counter in order to start a tab
before any tokens or food are given out
When a guest is ready to eat, they simply
redeem the meal ticket at the Swillburger
counter
The party package is available for groups of
15 or more and must be confirmed at least 1
week in advance

How It Works

More Info

 FEEL free to bring any dessert you'd like, just dispose of your trash. We do not
offer cake cutting or have cake knives. No other outside food or drink is
permitted 

YOU'RE also welcome to just start a tab at the Swillburger counter for your guests. 

WE offer a casual experience with counter service. After ordering food at the
Swillburger counter, guests receive a buzzer that alerts them when their food is
ready to be picked up at the counter. 

20% gratuity will be added to all party tabs



20% gratuity will be added for our staff

OPTION 1 OPEN BAR TAB
Group leader starts a tab at the bar that guests can use. Guests identify

themselves to bartenders with wristbands or the name of the host

OPTION 2 DRINK TICKETS
Groups receive drink tickets to redeem at the bar with sales compiling

on a single bar tab. Drink tickets are changed based on what is ordered and are a
good way to limit the number of drinks are going on your tab

Whether opening a bar tab or offering guests drink tickets, you can choose to offer our full
drink menu or to limit the menu.

The games use custom tokens which can be purchased from our token 
  machine. Tokens are $0.25 each & most games are between 2 and 4 
   tokens per play. 



Just  let  us  know! Without  the renta l ,  a l l  tables  are  FIRST COME FIRST SERVE and cannot  be
reserved or  held  when not  in  use.  In  addit ion,  the room wi l l  be  ava i lable  for  another  group to  rent  

Groups are welcome to come in without renting a room

A credit card number is required to confirm your booking. tax
and large party gratuity is not included in f&b minimum

In order to reserve our private room for your party, you need to
spend at least the food & beverage minimum during your event. If
you're unable to meet the minimum, we also offer a Flat Rental
Fee option. We are unable to split checks. 

$1200 Food and Beverage Minimum (Option 1)

If you are unable to meet the food and beverage minimum, you
can rent our private room for a flat rate. Food and drink
purchases are in addition to the flat rental fee, or your guests can
pay for themselves. 

$400 Flat Rental Fee (Option 2)

The rental fee must be paid in full to confirm your booking

All rentals are for a 3-hour period

The private room has tables & chairs for 36 and a private bathroom. It is located on the first
floor past the bar 

Interested in booking the room on a Wednesday or
Thursday? Get 50% off the flat rental fee/f&b minimum!  

The room can work for larger groups so long as everyone doesn't need to be in the space at the
same time



FULL BUYOUTFULL BUYOUT
For large,  pr ivate events we offer buyouts of  the entire Playhouse.
Contact our event coordinator at  theplayhouseroc@gmail.com for
pric ing & addit ional  information.  (max capacity:  220) 

Ready to book or have a 
question about hosting your event 

with us? 
Email theplayhouseroc@gmail.com


